EducationalServiceDistrict#101
STATEMENTOFNETPOSITIONͲALLFUNDS
ASOFAUGUST31,2021

OPERATING

WORKERS
COMPENSATIONFUND

UNEMPLOYMENT
FUND

TOTALALLFUNDS

ASSETS
CURRENTASSETS

Note

CashandCashEquivalents
Investments
AccountsReceivable(netofuncollectible
allowance)
Prepaids
RestrictedAssets

2 $369,608 $58,603 $1,728 $429,939
2 $7,174,712 $10,911,638 $1,984,729 $20,071,079
$1,559,002 $273,340 $19,890 $1,852,232
$47,516
$47,516
$123,945
$123,945
$9,274,783 $11,243,581 $2,006,347 $22,524,711

TOTALCURRENTASSETS
NONCURRENTASSETS
CapitalAssets
Land
LandImprovements
Building
Equipment
Less:AccumulatedDepreciation
NetCapitalAssets
InvestmentinJointVenture
NetPensionAsset

TOTALNONCURRENTASSETS

3
$500,000
$292,361
$6,736,455
$491,327
$(2,843,277)
$5,176,866 $Ͳ
13 $170,794
7 $4,365,093
$9,712,753 $Ͳ

TOTALASSETS

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$500,000
$292,361
$6,736,455
$491,327
$(2,843,277)
$5,176,866
$170,794
$4,365,093
$9,712,753

$18,987,536 $11,243,581 $2,006,347 $32,237,464

DEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES
DeferredOutFlowsRelatedtoPensions
DeferredOutFlowsRelatedtoOPEB

$1,531,816
$1,860,007

$1,531,816
$1,860,007

TOTALDEFERREDOUTFLOWSOFRESOURCES 1 $3,391,823 $Ͳ

$Ͳ

$3,391,823

LIABILITIES
CURRENTLIABILITIES
AccountsPayable
AccruedInterestPayable
AccruedSalaries
PayrollDeductions&TaxesPayable
CompensatedAbsences
TotalOPEBLiability
BondsPayable
ClaimReserves
IBNR
OpenClaims
UnallocatedLossAdjustmentExpenses
FutureL&IAssessments
UnearnedRevenue
OtherLiabilitiesandCredits

$403,346 $307,720 $8,938
$15,334
$48,847
$12,161
5 $242,954
5 $226,416
5 $140,000
5

TOTALCURRENTLIABILITIES

$720,004
$15,334
$48,847
$12,161
$242,954
$226,416
$140,000

$718,604
$500,756 $155,673
$227,000
$334,252

$718,604
$656,429
$227,000
$334,252
$15,597
$15,597
$447
$447
$1,105,102 $2,088,332 $164,611 $3,358,045

NONCURRENTLIABILITIES
CompensatedAbsences
ClaimReserves
IBNR
OpenClaims
UnallocatedLossAdjustmentExpenses
NetPensionLiability
OPEBLiability
BondsPayable

TOTALNONCURRENTLIABILITIES
TOTALLIABILITIES

1,12

$568,680

$568,680

7 $874,529
8 $9,134,755
5 $955,000
$11,532,964

$1,192,281
$1,192,281
$464,884 $1,404 $466,288
$22,000 $22,000
$874,529
$9,134,755
$955,000
$1,657,165 $23,404 $13,213,533

$12,638,066 $3,745,497 $188,015 $16,571,578

DEFERREDINFLOWSOFRESOURCES
DeferredInFlowsRelatedtoPensions
DeferredInFlowsRelatedtoOPEB

TOTALDEFERREDINFLOWSOF
RESOURCES

7 $6,306,424
8 $174,617

$6,306,424
$174,617

$6,481,041 $Ͳ

$Ͳ

$6,481,041

NETPOSITION
NetInvestmentinCapitalAssets
RestrictedͲNetPensionAsset
Restricted
Unrestricted

TOTALNETPOSITION

$4,081,866
11 $521,867
11 $1,195,047
11 $(2,538,528)
$3,260,252

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$4,081,866
$521,867
$Ͳ
$Ͳ
$1,195,047
$7,498,084 $1,818,332 $6,777,888
$7,498,084 $1,818,332 $12,576,668

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.
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EducationalServiceDistrict#101
STATEMENTOFREVENUES,EXPENSESANDCHANGESINFUNDNETPOSITION
FORTHEYEARENDEDAUGUST31,2021
OPERATING
OPERATINGREVENUES
LocalSources
StateSources
Allotment
FederalSources
CooperativePrograms
OtherPrograms
MemberAssessments/Contributions
SupplementalMemberAssessments
TOTALOPERATINGREVENUE
OPERATINGEXPENSES
GeneralOperationsandAdministration
InstructionalSupportPrograms
NonInstructionalSupportPrograms
IncurredLoss/LossAdjustmentExpenses
PaidonCurrentLosses
ChangeinLossReserves
UnallocatedLossAdjustmentExpenses
ChangeinUnallocatedLossReserves
Excess/ReinsurancePremiums
ProfessionalFees
Labor&IndustriesAssessments
Depreciation
OtherOperatingExpenses
TOTALOPERATINGEXPENSES

WORKERS
UNEMPLOYMENT
COMPENSATION
FUND
FUND

TOTALALLFUNDS

$6,912,308
$6,831,628
$1,392,832
$5,239,832
$6,494,244
$282,071

$6,912,308
$6,831,628
$1,392,832
$5,239,832
$6,494,244
$282,071
$4,062,211 $256,180 $4,318,391
$1,655,257
$1,655,257
$27,152,915 $5,717,468 $256,180 $33,126,563

$3,534,440 $1,087,579 $11,322 $4,633,341
$12,454,586
$12,454,586
$7,094,200
$7,094,200
$1,834,022 $358,738 $2,192,760
$(279,946) $(68,759) $(348,705)
$(15,000) $2,000
$152,280
$60,617 $41,476
$274,838

$(13,000)
$152,280
$102,093
$274,838
$265,082
$265,082
$1,655,257
$1,655,257
$23,348,308 $4,769,647 $344,777 $28,462,732

OPERATINGINCOME(LOSS)

$3,804,606 $947,821 $(88,597) $4,663,831

NONOPERATINGREVENUES(EXPENSES)
InterestandInvestmentIncome
InterestExpenseandRelatedCharges
ChangeinJointVenture
OtherNonoperatingRevenues
TOTALNONOPERATINGREVENUES(EXPENSES)

$81,336 $136,090 $26,050
$(45,669)
$202,417
$10,000
$248,084 $136,090 $26,050

INCOME(LOSS)BEFOREOTHERITEMS

$4,052,690 $1,083,912 $(62,547) $5,074,055

INCREASE(DECREASE)INNETPOSITION

$4,052,690 $1,083,912 $(62,547) $5,074,055

NETPOSITIONͲBEGINNINGBALANCE

$(792,438) $6,414,170

NETPOSITIONͲENDINGBALANCE

$3,260,252 $7,498,082 $1,818,332 $12,576,666

$243,476
$(45,669)
$202,417
$10,000
$410,224

$1,880,879 $7,502,611

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.
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EducationalServiceDistrict#101
STATEMENTOFCASHFLOWS
FORTHEYEARENDEDAUGUST31,2021

OPERATING

CASHFLOWFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES
CashReceivedfromCustomers
CashReceivedfromStateandFederalSources
CashReceivedfromMembers
PaymentstoSuppliersforGoodsandServices
PaymentstoEmployeesforServices
CashPaidforBenefits/Claims
CashPaidforReinsurance
CashPaidforLaborandIndustriesAssessments
CashPaidforProfessionalServices
OtherReceipts
NETCASHPROVIDED(USED)BYOPERATING
ACTIVITIES
CASHFLOWSFROMCAPITALANDRELATED
FINANCINGACTIVITIES
PrincipalandInterestPaidonCapitalDebt
OtherPayments
NETCASHPROVIDED(USED)BYCAPITALAND
RELATEDFINANCINGACTIVITIES

WORKERS
UNEMPLOYMENT
COMPENSATION
TOTALALLFUNDS
FUND
FUND

$13,280,524
$13,189,614
$5,444,128
$(7,884,053) $(1,346,821)
$(11,670,634)
$(4,611,470) $(1,926,775)
$(152,280)
$(1,930,095)
$(60,617)
$5,087

$248,916
$(9,262)
$(528,099)

$(41,476)

$13,280,524
$13,189,614
$5,693,044
$(9,240,136)
$(11,670,634)
$(7,066,344)
$(152,280)
$(1,930,095)
$(102,093)
$5,087

$2,309,068 $27,540 $(329,921) $2,006,687

$(177,327)
$(8,342)

$(177,327)
$(8,342)

$(185,669) $Ͳ

$Ͳ

$(185,669)

CASHFLOWSFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES
InterestandDividendsReceived
NETCASHPROVIDED(USED)BYINVESTING
ACTIVITIES

$81,336 $136,090 $26,050 $243,476
$81,336 $136,090 $26,050 $243,476

INCREASE(DECREASE)INCASHANDCASH
EQUIVALENTS

$2,204,735

CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTSͲBEGINNING
PRIORPERIODADJUSTMENT
CASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTSͲENDING

$5,339,585 $10,806,610 $2,290,328 $18,436,523
$Ͳ
$7,544,320 $10,970,240 $1,986,457 $20,501,017

$163,630 $(303,871) $2,064,494

RECONCILIATIONOFOPERATINGINCOMETONET
CASHPROVIDED(USED)BYOPERATINGACTIVITIES
OPERATINGNETINCOME

$3,804,606

$947,821

$(88,597) $4,663,831

AdjustmenttoReconcileOperatingIncometoNet
CashProvided(Used)byOperatingActivities
DepreciationExpense
Receivables,Net
Prepaids
AccountsandOtherPayables
UnearnedRevenue
CompensatedAbsences
PensionExpense(Income)fromchangeinNet
PensionLiability(Asset)
ChangeinDeferredOutflows
ChangeinDeferredInflows
ChangeinNetPensionLiability(Asset)

$265,082
$(468,178) $(127,825) $(9,033)
$(30,806)
$172,221 $(497,510) $(165,532)
$15,597
$55,569

$265,082
$(605,036)
$(30,806)
$(490,821)
$15,597
$55,569

$57,622
$5,895,434
$(8,274,986)

$57,622
$5,895,434
$(8,274,986)

$288,800
$(54,567)
$582,672

$288,800
$(54,567)
$582,672

OPEBExpensefromchangeinNetOPEBLiability
ChangeinDeferredOutflows_
ChangeinDeferredInflows_
ChangeinNetOPEBLiability_
OtherChangesforInsuranceFunds
ClaimsReserveͲCurrent
ClaimsReserveͲPriorYear
IBNRͲCurrent
IBNRͲPriorYear
FutureL&IAssessments
ProvisionforUnallocatedLossAdjustment
NETCASHPROVIDED(USED)BYOPERATING
ACTIVITIES

$346,545
$(1,934) $1,233
$(278,688) $(69,992)
$(254,393) $2,000
$(91,476)
$(15,000)

$346,545
$(701)
$(348,680)
$(252,393)
$(91,476)
$(15,000)

$2,309,067 $27,540 $(329,921) $2,006,686

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.
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